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Notice Inviti ng Qtrotzrtions

\r:alccl c1r'totatiiltts"oll l]cl.celltlt!c t.atc basis^lrt.c
Orr l.-rchall. tl].Dircctilr -\]I\,1 S. I{rsllilicsll.

CP\\'t)' BSNI" l{rilurtrs' \{lrS
inrifccl 1l'otr rce.istcrccl atlcl cljuiblc c\)r.ltliretols o1'

attcl

uorli' I-hc sealccj c1r'totaliolts shnll bc
Slatc qort. o1'L,ttarakltnlld tbr tlrclirllt'"ritlg
*hich shall bc.pctteci 'rl satlrc c]e1
sLrb'tittccl to this o1'flcc Lrpto 03:00 I)\i orl l.l-()t)-1016
at0j:](]l)\,'lrtll]fcSCllCCili.riil]iriu.bi.ltlcl.s.lhr:illtctlclirtl]llitlcicr.sllli.l\SCelljci.lrlctttllt:tlts
:\ll\lS I{i'lljl'csll
a.ci Spccilicatirr': in tlte rrl'llec ol' SLrncritltcrlci itlu [:nuirtccr'"
ittrcl Ittar'ais'itrsl'rcct tltc sit'' at
[:rrtinccr.i'g L.'it..,\ll\i:" \'irbha.h'a \'la's. ltishi]icsh
tlieit.or'i11C()St.\tlqrttltatiorrssltalllle.ctltcr|litrcclaiter.tlrcstillLrlatccldatcatlcltitnc.

NIQ No.:

01A/AREtJ/Al I MS/Rishikesh/201 6- i7

sheet in cxparrrsron Jolnt'
Name of Work: - providing & fixing 200mm aluminum

l'lstirttatccl Value of rlor'li: T

i' 16"670 0()

I'criott ol'('orttplctirltt: I5 'lllr t
{ ljl i.()()
li,itrlttst \lotler:
Specil'iclti0trs:

C

P\\ l) Sptcilicatioir

r',

itll tlllt() dillc ctlr'fccir()ll slllls

Schecltrlc of Qrrantities: '\ttacllcd lis "\rrtrcrr'trc

T

l'crnts ct Conrlitiorts:conditions carefuily. He shourci orrry sub.nit his
The intencJing birlder must read the terms and
in possession of all the requircd docitments'
bid if he considers hirnself eligible and he is
1.

ThequotatlonsmustbesubmittedinasealedenveIopedulymentionirrgtheNlQnunlber
anri namc of the rvork.

t.

we bsite shall form the bid docurncnt
lnformation ancl lnstrLrctions for biddcrs postcd on
of whoie or part of work aftcr
Payrncnt shall be [eleased aftcr the successfitl completion
per Gove rnriiert rule s, aftr:r f irii satisfaci-lon of
cicducting taxe s anci any other cieducrions as
Account Payee cheque or
the Engineer In-charge. Payment shall be rnade througlr
be deductecl fronr titt: biil' if any'
ilectronic clearirrg system only and tirc chargcs shall
thc safety ancl securli'i procedur-es whlle
Agency may please note that they shall follor'v

working at AIIMS Rishikesh as per thc Institutc.s
norms.
'fhc
work shall be carricd o-ili as per standard spccil,ications

of CPWD rclevant tS code if thc
CPWD specification are sirent and arso
as per manutacturers specifications as dirccted
by
I ngin ee r-ln -Cha rge.

i

lf the contractor fails to maintain the required progress
or to complelc the work and clear
ilrc sitc on or before the cxpiry of contract pcrroci
he shall on account of such brcach, pay
agrcecJ compensation at i: perccnt
oi'thr val,-ic of thc',vork prr month subjccl to
maximum of 1a'/n of the vaiue of work shari
bc charged frcm the Agcncy.
fht" [:arnr:st illoney can be dcposited in form
'i
of Dcmand Draft or pay orcler
r]anker.s checlLre
or Deposit at call lleceipt or Fixcd Deposit Rcccipts
'r
torvards cost of LMI) t 2s-\1/-in favour of
Director' AllMS, Rishikesh. The tMD for unsuccessful
bidders.shall be returned atter opcning of
bids. The tenders without Farnest Nloney
Deposit,"viil be summa'ry rejected.
t) contractor must e nsure quote
to
rate of cach itcm/perccntagc rates, both in
figures arrd words
in attached format of financial bid. Each page
of the rJocument cJown ioadc.ci from web
site is to
be signed ancJ sealerJ br7 authorized signatory
for acceptance of the document a' a whole.
The
bid not found scale d & signc.d shall lianle_.
to be reje cted,
1 0. The dcpartnrcnl
rcservcs thc right to rejc.ct dn,,, py-oro".ti,,,c applicatirn
vyithout assigning any
reason and to restrtct the list
of qualificc contfactofs io any nurnber ciei:ineri
surtablc by it, if
too many bids are rcc-eived satisfying the laid
clor,vn critcrion. similarly, work can also
be closcd
by bidder after giving suitable noticc of onc rnonth
with proper justificatron ancj found
justifiable by thc AilMS authorities.
ll lf the agcncy is'ot registerr:d nrith Uttaral<hand VAT
clepartment earricr, he has ro get rcgister
hinisclf ivith Uilaral<hand VAT departrlent
before b:ing eligiblr: for ani, rrayn){1.t. fre shcLrlrj
submit re quired documents to the officc of
superintending F,ngineer in this regard.
12
is estimated to cost 1, 26,670.00 this estimate,
however, is given

::::"to

r3

merety as a rough

H'tln*' shoLrld 'submit self-authcnticateci copies
of registration and docurnentlustifying the
ir
capacity, copy of PAN card and VAT Registi-ation,
if any, along with birj clocuments.
1'1 The time allowed for carrying out the'worl< wiil be
l5 drr's from the date c-rf start whrch shali oc
recl<oned from the date of letier of rvorl<
orde r.
I5 A securitv at ratc of ro% rvill also be dedLrcted from each
running bill of thr: corltractor, ilut not
more than 1o%of the contract artount, which
shall bc released six months aftcr compretron
of
r,r,,0 r l<.

l6

'nu
biddrng

lntending BirJrJers are advi'scd to inspect
and examine the site arrd its:irrrourrrlings and
sati.sfy
themsel'Yes before submitting their
bids as to the nature of the grouncl anci sub
soil (scl far as is
practicablt"), thr: form ancJ nature
of the site, the means of

acccss to the site, the:
act:otnmodation they may require and in
general sirail thcmselves obtain a, necessary
inforntation as to risks, contingencies and
otlri-'r c.irc.urnstancr-.s v,hich may influenc-e
or attcct
thcir hid A bidcler -shall be deemcd fo have full
l<n.ivlecigc of the sitr: whethcr he inspects
it or
not and no extra charge consequent on alry
nrisunderstanding or otherwise shall be allowecl.
Thr: bidder shall be responsibie for arranging
a'd maintaining at his own cost all rnaterials, tools
& plants' v'rater, electricity access, facilities for u;orl<ers
anrJ all other servir-es requireri for
execuflng thc worl< unless oiherwise spcr:ificaliy
orovided for in the r_'rrtrac-o.urncnts.
subrnission of a bici by a biddcr irrtplies
that hc has read this notice and all otfrer contrar.t
docume nts and has made himself awarr:
of the sc.pe and -specifications of thc \,vori(
to br.. cjrnr:
and of r:onditions anc.i rates at which stores,
tools anc piant, etc will be issuecl to him bv the

factors having a bearing on the cxecution ot the
Governrnent ancl local conditions and other
worl<.

itsclf to acccpt thc:
on behalf of the Dircctor, AllMS, docs not brind
the autilcriiy ro rejcr.t any oi-all the bids rccr:ived
lowest or anY othe r bid and resert'res to itsell
whlch any of the prescribed condition is rtot
rvithout the assignment of arly reason All blds ln
rebate is put forth by the bidders shall be
fulfilled or any conclition including that of conditional

17. Thc cornpetent authority

summarilY rejected.

bidders rs strictry prohibited and

connection rvith
carrvassirrg whether directly or indirectry. i.
tr:) (.anvassing vrill be liaLrlrl to rt':iection'
thc bicls subntittecl by the cor'ltractors v'rho rt:sort

t\
.i r)

ThecompetcntauthorityonbehalfofDirector,AilMS,reservestohimsclftherightofaccerpttng
rate
shall be bouncl to perform thc samc at thc
the whole or any part of the bid anci the bidder
quoted.

)-a

Thecontractorshallnotbepermittedtobidforlvorl<slntheAllMS'Rishikeshifhisnearrelattvc
irr any capacrty bltween the gracles of
is posted as Dirrisiorral Accor-r ntapt or as an officer
(both inclusive) He shall also intirrate the names
superintencling Lngineer and Junior Ingineer
or are subsequently ernployed by him and
of persons who are worl<ing with him irr any capacity
of this t-onrJition by the
,"vho are near relatives to any officer in the AllMs, llishikcsh Any brear'h
the list of cligible biddcrs for any futLrrt:
woLllo render hirn iiable to be rernoved from
corrtract<tr
bid s.

)1

fur a period of 7 rlays from the date of
The bjd for thc worl<s shall rerrain open for acccptance
opening

periocl or issue of letter of
of bids. lt any bidder r.vithdraws his brcl before the said
thc

rrodifications in thc terrrls anr.i condititlns of
acceptance, whichever is carlier, or makcs any
brcl which are

)2

Government shall' without prejudicc
not acceptable to the department, then the

toanyotherrightorrernedy,beatlibcrtyttlforfcit50%ofthesaidearne5trnoni]Yasaforesaicj.
participate ln the re biclding pro(css of thc worl<'
F:urther the. biclcler shall not be allgwed to
brcach of any terms and conditions as mentioflL'd
Breach of Terrns and conditions: ln Casc of
at anv
Rishikesh, wrll have the right to rejcct thc bid
above, the Competent Authorrty of AIIMS
thc i'MD and other security rleprlsit availablc with
stase in the contract period and in that event
forfeitucl
AlllViS against this worl< shall alsc stancls

)3.

Covt' Of
b1' laws and procedures establisht-'d by
Applicable Law: Ihe contract shall be governed
and enactrnent madc frorn tirner to tlme
lndia, within the framework of applicable legislation

Any disputes are subjer:t to exclusive
cortccrnirrq such cOmmercial riealingsl processirlg
lndla only.
jurisdiction ot competent CoUrt and forunl in ltishikesh, t)ehradun
The
be seen at in.,ebsite wlqw.g!-ru|i:hjkqstLgllu-L!
214. The NIQ arrci other bid cocuments can
interrdingbrriciersareadvisedtohavelrr:gLrlarwatchonAllN4Sv"'clbsitcirsmocliflcation/
bcforc
shall bc irade only through website at ally time
corrigendum in terms and conditions
tlrc last date of receiPt of NIQ

\ll\1\

Itishikeslr

Schedule of Quantity
Slame of

|

work: - l'reatment of expansion joint at nursing hostel'
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Coirtractor's quotecl percent over Lstirnated Cost
if ioth in figures & words)

Total Amount

=

(floth in f igures & worcls)

Sign. & Seal of Contractor
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